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rhurt." He rained aia hkAmhA-L- Ajyoftfi enrrihm and tre.contrdiete! by the J

TO HOUSE CARPENTERS.
T HAVE aiob rth tSa aUaotkA jf .Crpaitrt Tho"
I vbo m vMUwaaxace la aoab a vrO to ar
bTviowia , SttTttJONEJL "

Waia aaontr. May I, lilt. la.
pirad a wsiart bail aad se4 tbxviiib. ti up-- 4

per part of his bead." . . -
u CoU Small had no conceivable noti'va for.

deviaUtg fram the trath. in r latins these elr.
!

Uniterm tehjr ol ueucrai totnam's coouact, in
Ccael of the greatest hardships ctiUrprtze, eo4

danger, oot oel iutlie arf 1755, but Ihruagb
tbe whIe ptruxi ofhi si lce in the war of

by the fact, thai hi cotJsct in the

rUStllMED WEBKLY,

fs ' r TUO.VJS flE.YDEHtiOX,jr. .
4rc'm raai as sa sa. rarsa

' uiiiuitwiWttrt &l ( tun iskai i
J ":7lic, CaSTIra,eSlI 4IU --

V T WTV, X iUUlUH SS

V,fiMT ? IAAATWTTTlCli

cumstancest and as be always hU tbachanc'.
batUeet lsutikrr s II ill va always tpoua oi in
Btgli Urtua of ajtprubitio'i aud epjtlause aim

V A CAUTION, .

WHSIE AS, myaeiAMl Amu Gaady. oni lime bt
year 1811, purehMfid At KK atka,th Ktud

Horae cnmmoaly called the Bald ttagte t fitr which -- myv
aclt aad aaid Ajim Gawlr. (heuifr jmotly together in the
aid contract) ave aatd Bit Okka a note i fu hua.
dml J hfy dollars, Bayaclf lUncHn); aa prmcipal aid
ail Araoa iiandr aa ascttrity. 9on tiiM afterwvd

d4 by the mure deuaive fact that, Iroin
the Luument Grueral NVasKinton touk the

NOTICE

sex wt an nooouranie. ad prirtt asan. 1 beliere v

them U 14 strictly trae. - : f "
44 The charactei'of year father for cennn.

humaaity, and geaerosity, is too firmly aitabhshed by the testimony of those wbe did kooir Vr

htutj to be Urniahed by the breath of one who
confesses he did not. - j

Accept, ray dear. Sir, thij feeble tribaU ty '

the memory ofyear father, from one who knei

.n Jl srrvsi traseiun- - 'jwjn i aveti evtuc, inn an
I tiAlcratood from Mtd A mot Candy that be bad taken
in Hie uld note from caid fcn Uicka. end that he tha

A to o, Iroia UtJ to Norlk, and to Urate living oa
, the a4 uKtvcr,waii to trade MiajetusvU e.

T'j-- tuWriUr I'M beea at eouwdrablctiae la Uii

' aoo th lhiak ofUVj Kmr, at his Vtrrj, about oo mil
.1. . v.Miilila t tu as to oukii k an ev aad aata eenvy

heU tike htdte hitiuelf i aa,rot the the arrenseat be

cnttiqaoil of thearmy, to the year 1779, wheo
Genera I'utnam wsi rendered incapable of ser-

vice by the disease hich eleven yean After ter-miaat- ed

bin life, be eojoyed tlwt great ttuin' 4a-ti- re

frieodahip and cnufideiicc. ' It will require
ante Kroner proof than tbe naked dec'axaUoJi

yGteeral Dearborn to suprmrtthit foul alaoddr
46-- X the eigfei.uf evldcj' a9YeneDUonetf
If there ras an jr. we tjaKty-l- p GfirIPC-liiu- i

inicd uiikh was orecoopicaaus than

rwcn eeUfndaidAnve elthfl thee
vh aiJ Sua elaree. I julhr 9c4 oec bf oHhe aaia
MM frf SUiOk - I hktre been far eome ye p-y- mr to and

nun, respected niu, and ieved hiaV :
enactor Carrujej of say oYacripUou. He ha alas, purehas-..- a

- flil aad Bonn aad intends noil attwxl- - The foreroioa anecdote.
character oi Gen, Potnam, irnzht orakiM haHne at the-trcl- coi6aeewbi tWhoeeaty ewi &detmo. , Tb Stare, aek, of til place,-- new-- erwees- - at this

FarrV' V' iberelore. ihiailm penotif abo athuL

mte-Jl- JOHN MATTHEWS. '
t IfAVer bn rtra ta--k '.;. ! .Z l - ."; t ftty of ihceaid Aire luly UeiHS froni Ihe pMausek

ut the kAid Asm, that U wtwlu re we all UtojtuR
crodk. aad in. iut he told tue Xh. he iiad dotto

- -- ...., iuuii uvi seen iwr aais 11most titraordinajy and unfounded attack ipon ' s.

V b
t yafCttwUie, April 30,1811. ,

8(- -pl

niscnaiacter. rest instate fia. ...-:.- .. - i !,
nut ater uavinf. kfl thought one half or rnfr f the nol a inilitary officer havinr been moral nrdiallaAthi af R4i0. twteltef with the interest thereon.

II
V i OXFORO ACADEMY. '

ffH Setai-aoo- uJ iwamioaUoo cftha Stndcgt of this Scm
JL jo-m- VU aomroeiice on Uh: firat Mowlay of Joott Melt

aad terminate oa the Friday folio iig Parents, Ouardiwk,
tLefrifDdof tJlntiUtjgi rmierallr are reipecifuily

thought it nlvutWe to aee the id note, and haVe the
bnstM fairly adjured j for wbri h I have made

Ajn.. aiandyt though the
and Ainu faiied to produce the aakl note, but iJ that

and univefaally "csfeeniea than' Geo. Potn4m
he possessed a kind & aflectnate diipoaitioo van engaging simplicity of characteifree from alt
ostentation and guile waa open, frank, and in-- Hi

lavited to attend iff tin pnrpoao of witnening the profieieiw
' 'i m at the Studenta under ks care. Na Hmdent a ill be per he had given all i(e just creUiis dui alas : my conn

Amre i the suUl Amoa'a honoalV aad &lelity. haa ex 11genuouaand aupported the most cniullied in. " : iillwgmy.-'- .
. How atrange must it appear to bU: -' V S, eLil hU ben

ocitoui uuui micr inerekAof
- bi i ure

ecit .cs. p-r-t d , a,,d I am likely to he tnjarcd for 1 an, cred.ubly
TUI aommeaae en the third Monday til June Under the informed ihat Uie ud Anws lioida the aaid note of g0 country men, when (her find the characfet ofioVi

VirtUOUS a man. SO disintereafwl a narmnt. rA - ' " ff j- - rt. nM.nl I'mihei. to wit : Mn Georre V . uriiiinut liaviMr very itue or any crcuiU ana tliat uc
- nnnenml. Msistnl bt Mr Levi M'Luoe in the mile nnvr uenti: uinc in haO'ea in iie pu-thas-e i f aaid

all others, it was COUUAGB a firni? unsliaken,
undaunted spirit, tliat never shrunk, or hesiCa-te- d,

at the eiistuce f dauger, even of the niost
threatening and furmidable kind. 'C0UttAGE,
enterprize, aed-ity- , and perseverance," kaya
hi bi'graphpr, were the first charactcriaucs
nf his mind. v Did Oooeral Dearborn flatter
liimsclf tliat iAs uxigH of tharacUr was sufli-tie- nt

to persuade tbu tropin of ihia country, that
General HTaskington ever placed his confidence
in a Votpari 4hat he htsiotved his frieudship
upon a poltroon Or did lie imagine that tlie
lapse ol more than forty year had destroyed the
Diemore, or rweflt if.ie obhvion the whole gene-
ration ol' men, w no were on the stage of life in
1775 ? If not, let him account for. a miserable
attempt at the end of near 'half a century, to
despoil one of the most virtaous, high-minde- d,

and patriotic friends of his country, of bis hard-earne- d,

though unsullied reputation. ' few per
sons will envy him the satisfaction of traducing
.i t . : :a -

.anartmetiL and Mia Arabella M. Boswovtb aaa'.ited by Mr. Hone and iitenOa to contend acrainst me for the full a
Lotus u, n nan in-- u jcuk urpun. Ariaugo mount of said note. I lh.:r;fure forwarn alt persons

i. m tru.i'ul fir s; H notet As I atn abls 'o prove wlxn' ' merits are Bnkiif torn the employment ofa Teacher of mu- -.

Ai. Should their eadcamcrs prove suceessfui the public 1 srave Lie nottwith imoi Gandy rr.-kra- T is security

o brave an officer, attacked by a person beapinj;? ,
'

a high miliurjr title, who has filled a. dignified ' 1

stltton in the government of hup-joturr- , claim-- '

log to have been an eye-witn- ess of the ti anrfic- -
tion which ho affect to relate, and who also, at V
the dame time, acknowledges " he bad never a-- 4

uj intercourse" with the man whom he tradiiv
ced. JV. . nuilu JM-ntrtitt- ::

hi: ilie uiJ Aravs wu to pay am; hail ct ine said note,
we Dem jr jciiuuy uevner in me saiu comracv, anu a kui

so aiJe tu cstabliili Uie c.edits above alluded to ; and
am inert-for- determined to py no more towards the
said nolo, until the business is inir.y atljusted. I furUier
caution all pewona trloi lot any papers waaic-ver.'Mi- at

the said Amos Gandv miy hold against me, TOU THE LADIES.
though I have no tiiowle ie cl but one. ivsides uieone
above fokn nf which C well as 1 recollect ) is be.

will he tofbnneU of the result by the earliest opportunity,
fiy Order of the Board N. M. TAYLOK, Sec'y .

May tth, till. go--3t.

" 'r".". ENTEttEP
Vt the Stray book of. Burke eounty, en Liule riw, . by0Math an Austoo,two male MULtid, one 14 bands hih,

fbaroett years old. The other about 1 S hands high, thaee

, , , J. JrOltM'.i,. ti.
, fe Apra 47. mr. -

. .s-- gu-g- uip.',

, , LAND FOR SALE--
i H WISH to tell (he land Wliere I no i t, ,eontaieic 403

-J 3--1 acre agreeahle.to deeds; which lies on Keuse UiVer,

(
'
eonuucuir about eighty or one hundred Aeres et lor land ;

ha a likely jonne topic Orchard of about fi hundred trees.
1 puWia rleadins throegh H :Vh P FoJ aerw

. thever. and vhare there in sevtml i alls tliatwdl answer

lue man vnu nu5scu,i" ?u ciuicui a ucgicc,iva 6 and 7 iriven bv me some lew years past, to
us country's veDect and prra'i.uue and whose

lFi' it London Ittaary Gazette ? 3 '
On Taste in Female lre-Perso-

ual neatfnes may almost be classed with th ,
the msove munioncd U lUcks&omfi time in the year

name Witminxton did nhl forget, .j

If General Dearborn tlattcred himself that; virtues
iai-V,j- n order u adjin cur small family dealings j i
gave aaid Atnos my note for about 6 er 7 dollars. 1 for-e-

to take tne Same in at 4hat time t I afier wards men- -
It waa an obrt!AA r r x t- - - --- ..UVM vi uTaicr,i.navthe wliule race, of men who were in their coun-

try's service in June, 1773, besidet himself, weretiuned it to saia Amos, aia c iuia me vuu.i u "raw w
it a mu litv'iav lull fulth in the honestv and fidel- -.u.v,.--v--- o --- - -

.wt extinct, he is mistake", One distinguished ofll- -
tty Ol me ","t""v i i , , i . .

a . . .V a a I a.t.A Lk.s h aA. aaaiM'kA aA4awH A A

be Would da0. PUtw my surprwc,1 nave very Tccriuiy i ccrf men uucrvic aJvtu &ctAuu9 uuiuta vc. . . . L.I 1 .at A; . A I I , a' - 1 Mi. v V a I l a I saTries eiri mmTi
whKnTrr ta fixed wih locks, one r0 be aoroostfie tetcived intoraiation, mu

past pat the. aaid notes im

Vick. Constable, U6. "m i
--w...ii,W ta amne Thbre is a dwelling house and out

Gandy undcrstaadtruf whathoosrs for large Family, and cleared land sufficient for a
tfe'e'ight hands to work to an advantage. V V

land eXtmls aboot one and a nnairn.lM alncip the
Hiver. .

' ' , . WllXlclfcKW'.
witness va Tntnena sua
A mo that be need not
paid t"off by giving auollirWalteoountyMay ISth, ltlftV
tne etuemenit iromtoa; a a
Amos miffht not' be tspbsedJfefrj aaj

gaiteVHoMe.evf AfiCbjeanat be.
t)wfeeh 13 nd lJyearabf age, bo bind feet and teg buttlerBTOODiiiry,w-ua,- rayjuTOr.-u- .1TOWr ? rwp-Fi- ,

i

sent ceastoo' eonvinced that inartT hearf, now roving, in
i Dear bir

oil with some person. . Jfurthetcauuon all persons-troi-

trading for any papers that the said Amos Gwdy. holds
airaftut Edward Gandv, dee'd. as I am able, to prove

arhite a streaa id dib iacet iuut eei sia vr iwn
'VjCh.'and valued at aeven dojlai And fifty cehta, was en-- 5ned la

i Mr. has shewn me the Port-Pol- io of wiHingcaptintyafhQtbejby the' silken chain?
,thpv nave au oeen pata on. u v uxs tui u last month, containing an account of the battle motaloi personal Uecoratien. ;It is one of the

JNasu couuvj, m aj, .

tadontheIUBga Duos, oi unamxin county.

My& 20-2w-pd.

ICE CUEAMS
of Kuuket's Hill, written, it should seem, for dutiea of every married woman always! to ao

u-
-

the purpose of introducing a most unjustifiable
attack upon the memory ot your excellent a--4XH BR; HAD at the Houie of the SuUcriber, every

the presence of her hua ta

band. To effect this expensiveneis of attire i' " r
by nd means requisite. .A The simplest robe tnar . L

evince the wearer V taste ai nobly the molt cor.
V dy lwnn ten o'cl;ck in thcmorningi until ten in tle ther. It is strange that men cannot be contente-

d- with their own honest share of fame, withouton
flKM. PUTNAM AND GEN DEARBORN.evcnmir. AUO vz By me pouma or uj iiib """"

fcr low terms. SUSAUNA SCHAUB. attempting to detract from that ui others. Bat, geous brocade. , . - ; .
After the cessation of hostilities on the 2d of

BttleiRh, May. 14. ,
,

au-i- ui. after the attempts which nave been made to tit. 1 1 , i . .. . , . Li.. . The natural figure of a woman ii of the first
importance in determniingthe styleof her dress. 'june, 1783, uen. wasningwn wruni. jhinish the immortal reputation of Washington,TAKE NOTICE. nam a letter, from which tbe following passages

who shall be surprized, or who repine, at this,H Wednesday: the 29th of Jaly net at the ilwellu w uai sigui, ior instance, can be more preposterous than that of a short, broad shouldered fat -
are extracted ;

Dear sir. inevitable attendant on human greatness ?l houseof!tho Sub.wiber four iiaely will be it

far au( tn the KiiMiest bidder on accredit of,9 months, In all cases like this, perhaps the most un
Your favour of the 20th of May I receivedtOMithfcr with suudrv nther aitioles of ni operty consisting of

1 1

lemaie ui a spencer r , it nas oeen well cbserv' ,

ed too, ttiat short women destroy'1 their ,ym- -
anil .matntr ariAilinriAai t a Ja ' '

questionable testimony , is that which is given by
with much pleasnrt fof lassurefyou that amongateck of every ktod, house hol.1 and kitchen turuiture, tl

npJperQ- - oftho late FraiicV Hogers, dee'd.
? '. J AMES li. ROGERS, Executor. : ?

an enemy.
I became acquainted, in London, with Col.

John Small, ot the British army, who wai in the
the many woruiy ana mentonous wiucers- - vim
vvliooi I have had the happiness to be connected

unuji mm vayumwi t.ncir vuaruis, oy areuuu- - .

dancV of ornament,' and that a little woman, t
feathered and fUrbelowed, looks like avqueen hV

20 Sr.Chatham eXainty, May S.

in rvicf fhroWh the eiiurse' of this' war & from
. I battle of Bunker's Hill, and from him T had the

cheerful asHstance in the various aud try' NOTICE
TO MMCERSM'D OTHERS. following anecdotes Col. email had served ininvi; iftituvl esofacoraiilicated contest, THIS

rrwfi ron;Pi"r Nhviifation CorahanV wish t make Con. NAME OF PUTNAM
nor wilt it be but ivi

Ti vn-- r pnRfJO'WKTJ Cauada, under Lord Amherst, and had long
toowu Gen. Putriam-lshalln- early repeat his

Lth" iSffLiiS Words-Loo- king at th pictuVo ofvthtf battle of
J1 traiSte for improving the Navigation of the River Cap

' l?e.i-- tWim Vov.nov.ll.. tn Ilavwnnd. a distance of fifty fi'
which shall obliterate from my ttuuker's Hilk which ! had thn almost com pie

Nor is the substance of which dresses arej .

composed, nfiworthy ? of notico. . Making-- due
allowance for the season, that which will display i : ,
or solten the colour of the form, with mot pror j.
priety and effect, should always be preferred
l'he Komarf ladies had their tnUUtextilli and. "

,

their linca nebula linen sa fine as to acquire,
those names and from the transparent maslio."
to the finest silk, the menrto and kerseymere. J

voiles j also for opening a Navigation for Boats of fifty Tons
burthen, fttin tkeCape Fear into the town of Kayettevillc.
The width, depth and extent if the Canals and Sluices ; the brance of all those toils ar.rt fatigues thrMgri ted, he said-- - I do not like the position of my

old friend,vGen Putnam-v- eu have not done himwhich ve have struggled lor the preservation
and estubhahment of the lights . liberties, aud

hinuuatice 1 wish vou would alter it, & intro
in 'ependence of our country.

duce a circumstance which realls happened, &
which I can never forurct -- When the: British'Your congratulations on tne nappy pi"'

oects of peace and independent, security,-.wit-

t inir attenaant tessiu!to.ine uuucu iaunw, troops advanced the second time to tha attack
of the redoubt, I, with the other officers, was in
front of the lineto, encourase the men. Wereceive with great satisfaction $ and beg'that

jorm, use ana muteriius ot the kicks, aqunnucis, nuvcru,
,;snil the general plau, of all tbe works, will be determined by

, an Kng'mper. The Company will give a liberal prite for the
. epeecly exeoutlrni of these works, aud they invite applications

'f- from Caiml rnaker and others qualified for the execution of
4uah worW. .

Cammuuications On tlii subject will be made to " The
PfesUlent ahd'Dirtetora of the Cape Fliat Navigation Coai1-ttwy- "

Fayettevillcj N. Carolina
HENRY BRANSON, President. ,.

May 6th. , , fc, 6w .o.

STATE OF NOR
nsCaiN cotntt.

, y"ifeAoarfinrriS't7i,'rt7T(frml8tS.
Dinel Hoke, vs. John J. Kerd -- Original aitachmeiit le

you will accept a return ot my gratulations

ourVarietj of texture is almost infinite. Thus,
whilst the sylph-forme- d maiden may be allowed
to float in gossamer, the more matured and porU '
lj female should adopt afabric better suited ta

size, her figure, and her tim of life," , ;
"

There is nothing, perhaps, more diGcalt of ; v

choice, or more .delusive to the wearer, than cd
lors and nothing more offensive to the educa

to you on yus ufoWM giwv..it wu ,6JA S'which, great
C", L' ...V...., h.vVai-Kioa- ' pwurw U uiwu us i It was ciucuj iaiai.raj " . "xss saw not an officer standing.' 1 glantowards its altaiiiubnt; anf leunnrt n nil have contributed

ced mr eye to the enemy,' and sawseyeral
' rJut while 1 contempia? tne greatness oi

ted eye, than colors ill adapted or ill combined.
1Let the fair nymph, in whose plump aheA Wssen'

y

,
A eonstant blush, be clad, in cheerful green t
In sueh a dress tbe sportive go . -

i

y So in their grassy ted fresh roses bWw. , . ' '.'

It has beeri remarked, however, that erafii

the obiect far which we have contended, anu le- -vied t the haii'lsot Eli as Boat and Win. Hosft.

T'pppearing to the satiafacVion of the Court tbit John
riJ. Kffd the defendant is not an inhabitant of ibis

young meh level their piece at- me Ik new
their excellence as marksmen, and considered
myself as gone. At this moment iny old friend
Putuam1 rushed forward,- - and striking up the

licitate you a, the nappy issue oi our ions anu
T k i s . a. .5 ja.L LBute i Jt is therefore Ordered by tbe Court that he ap- - labours whicoj navezenwnaieu witn sucu .gene-

ral satisfaction, I lamfent that you should feel thenear at the neat, County Court of Pleas and,Quarter Ses-- f
' '" . ..'1.3 ! J I t ..... .. H,..,, limiak In

' trcen, though a color extremely pleasinr'and '
.muzzles of their pieces with his sword, cried

urierateful ieturns ofacountryiin whose serviceXlntohnon ea the third Monday in July next, replevy and out" For God's sake my lads do. not fire
that mauI love him as I' do my brother.'

at j refreshing in itself, jaundices' the pale woman t6 ' ; '

acn" a degree,'a8 to excite! Ihtle other eiatidj
than compassion in the beholder,' i"1' '

ptaad te Issue, of judgment by default . will be entered
..utjafratnathim. Ordered that puhlicaiion hereof be

We were so pear tach other that I heard his
words distinctly. I bowed thanked him and Maids grown. paleVitb sickness "or desoalraTuV "

The sable's mournful dye should ahoose to wear ; t y? .

muile lhree weeks, scccesstvcly in the Raleigh Star
Test, r VARDRY M'BEB, Cw C

Marl.' ' , '
,

20-- 3pi so tne paie moon still uunes wnn parent iiguu :. ,i ....... -- . . .. I, ,i " The other anecdote relates to the death of

you nave extlaustea your uoany suengtn, otex
pended tha vigour of a youthful constitution. 1

wish however thatyour expectations of returning'
liberality may be verified. :$ 1 havea hope they
ihay, bat should they not, your, case will not be a
singular one. Ingratitude has been experienced
in all ages, and JIEPJIJMC9, in particulars
have been evert famed (or ths exercietof that
unatiital and fordid trice," f . , , ...

U roust ke apparent to every person that, iri

CloUi'd in the dusky mantle of the night,",. , . , ,

STATE OF' NORTH-- C AROLIN A, Warren tU?ri, Ladies of DAle cortiDlexidn, 1 conceive, should- j. ' i i ', WNCOtK COTJNTT. At the mbinent ' we ' succeeded in carrying
1

.Conrf of: Pleao and Quarter Svmont. Abril Term 1818. seldom, or never' wear adress'otan entirei co-- ,

lor.T4ieir white drapery, at least,' iniht ' be 'the redoubt, and the Americans were in full re
Ji ar Forney, vs. Daniel Ueinhardt-Origin- al Attach treat, Gen; Howe (who had been hurt by a spent relieved, and 'animated . by. ribbands,1. Solver?

eccV of delicate tast6 ; such; as light pink oroau wnicn oruiBea jiis anciei was icanuig u my
' ment wvieti on lana.-- v f

appearing1 to-th-e satisfaction ot. the Court' thatIT keirtdardt the defendant, is not an 'inhabitant of thi a newspaper Article like this, .it is impossible to
arm: He called 'suddenly to me.Jdo vou see

ueulll illc V4IIVUB iiuuuiiuv luuucma .ui that'elegant young man who has just fallen doSftte It Is therefore Ordered dv the court mat' n ap
te at the hekt'Gounty Court of Plets and Quarter Sea The lass whose akin Is, like the hatel brown,', ' J J ' 'vou know him r" l looked towards tne snot

Witli bnghter yellow should e'ereome nerowu- - vi,; J ;j.

distinguished in every service irrwhich its possesr
8of was engaged, oc paricutarly sbin the war 'of
independence It will, however,' be' sutTicieht
fur the hresen tournose toTsav that rie charges

he pointed to Good God, Sir. I believe it is
,r ' aioiw obeheldfbr the County of Unceln, at the Court

. bi8en-olntonon;thetbir-
d Monday of July next,

v .y " lYpfevV to issue orjudgment by defauUwdlbe
' entered up aKainst him,' Ordered that publication', berebf

y She may; even, without fear of offence, as-

sume
X .... the; oranee,' the scarlet!' the coduelicot, the

.tif.-V- j :' '"it..
my friend WABREN,1' Leave me instantly

said Titerahkeen off the troops and; savebrought cxainstT.GenKral 'Putnam by General
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